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suBJEcr: m 538L, hoposed Onganlc Act fon ths Trust Terltory
1. hl-or to a p,revlously scbeduLecl neetlng of the House Subcomlttee on
Territory and Possesstons, Comlttee on laterLor ard Insr:-l"ar Affalrs,
Eonorable Jobn P. Sayle, Subcoml.ttee Cbafu:man uet lnfor:mally vlth:

State Department Representatlves! W. I. Cargo
J. R. Fol}er

Defense Departnent n

Interior Departnent tt

Telrltorfus

^6-fi":t:ffiLffHil1 
co,nsel-,

2. tt. Saylor raLsed tb qaestLon of the feaslbtllty of hold{ng a publlc
hear{nig on HR 5381 fn vl.ew of the faet that tbe Executlve Department (State,
Defense, Interlor) rather than havlq a consolldated positiol, had tnstead i
dl'vergeaoe of opinion whieh on tbe snrface refl-eeted a confllct 5-n positLon.
& suggested that rather than alr the Executite Departrent dl.fferences !o a
publlc hearlngr be wou]d reeomend canceLlation of the hearlrrg oa ER 538L
solreduled for this d,ate. This sr:ggestion $as concrmed fn by the represen-
tattves present fuor Statee Defense spd Interior. Itr. Saylor theu annormced
that ttle lrearirrg would be postponed Lndeflaitely.

3. lh. Strand subseqr:ently annotmced that Ome Levls, Asslstant $ecretar;r
of I.nterlor had planned to bnirg m 5381 up for dlscr:ssion at an early date
before the Paclflc fsknd Coozdlnatlng Group conslst{ng of repnesentatlqes
fbm State, Defense and TaterLor. It was hls hope tbat a st$stttube BI[1
nlght be drafted ty this Gror:p pnlor to lts re-lntroductlon i:r Congress whloh
wor:ld reflect the coord!:ated vlews of tbese Depar*tments. !b. Sayle iadLcatecl
hls genera3. aptrnoual of thLs obJective.

lu. As a tleans of assLstl.rrg both the Senate and ltrouse Iaterlor and TrrsnLar Af-
falrs Cmlttee i.n thelr revlev of LegisJatfun pertatnrug to an 0nganlc Aet
for the lbnet Terltocy of tIre Paci:flc, ttts. Saylor stated that ueubers of the
reepeatlve cmlttees shoulcl vlelt the area covered by the proposed legls3atlon.
I:r thts connectLon b suggested that a letter to the ChaftBan of the Senate and
House Interlor arrd, Lnsular Affalrs Comittee from each of the Searetarles (State,
Defense a^nd Intertor) relatlve to srrch a trip wor:3d be greatly appreelatedl. 
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Respectfrrlly, {l , ^,JPP n
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C. E. MNRICK

: LCDR C. E. Ib:rlek, 0P-2J.5, I{avy
Departnent

! W. !, StranA, Dlrector, Offlce of


